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DOTi STAND BACK FOR THE WANT OF MONEY WELL GLADLY CREDIT YOU!
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WE CLOTHE THE WHOLE
wished to pay cash with a credit plan so easy at their disposal. But thousands do nevertheless and they're coming here in preference to going to the cscl&iive cash

FAMILY OH CREDIT
stores, because our selections are are larger and' our prices no higher they're often less. Drop In before the rush Is on Yotflll HSse our Pay The Easy Way Wan, mm
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For The Whole Family Mm

MEN'S STYLISH

SUITS
The tailoring on these garments speaks for itself

The new flannels, the new cassiisres and the hew

worsteds are specially distinctive. - Young men and

the older progressive fellows will be delighted with

the endless display of styles, now covering one of

the largest and handsomest clothing departments in

Wilmington. We also have an immense line of con-servati- ve

models.
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MEN'S DANDY WINTER

OVERCOATS
We are not only showing you more

styles from good makers who are advertising

their productions and prices in the magazines and
newspapers, but we are giving you these produc-

tions on little easy weekly payments, at same prices

at which they are being sold at over the country for
spot cash.

Priced $20 up
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Priced $20 up

WOMEN'S FINE FURS

Featuring a superb collection of furs

of the most choice and elegant quali-

ties at wonderful savings and then

you know our easy credit system will

be a wonderful help in securing a high

grade fur on the easiest kind f

WOMEN'S HATS

Farley Hats have created a furore

in Wilmington for their smart style.

Every day we Bee new faced in our

Millinery Department for one woman

tells another about these wonderful

values and tndividality coupled with a

low price make these Hats the most

popular in the city.

WOMEN'S DRESSES
Afternoon and street models in styles

for the youthful as well as mature wo-

men. The latest tunlo, panel and apron

effects that give the straight and slen-

der silhouette. Some beautifully em-

broidered and braided In new ways of

fashion. Favored eolors, navy, taupe,

brown, plum, burgundy and black.

Priced S10.0 and up.
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Women's Women's
Stunning
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Coats

Very Latest

Models

An ssscmklage wMeh yu agree is most extr-s&af- y,

0foeiit$&QQtsf&QOay
nifieentty tailored with eujneaHad presfsiaa, gfon-nin- g

taiUeurs, semi4aiZord4 trimmed and sport mod-4- is

with w ehouldejrs iwul sleeves,

SfoteMaJIs Wa Velours, Men's Sejesej, Tweeds,

Peplta, Oxfords, Broadcloths,
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Tfce greatest collection of high class Coats, we be-

lieve, ever assembled at this price. Yon have the
pleasure of choosing from newest and smartest loose
back, semi-fittin- g and belted styles with raglan, set-i- n,

md tailored sleeves, fancy and tailored ,pockets.
Large collars of self-materi-al or fur, including Hudson,
Seal, Kit Coney, Opossum and Marmot, Some attrac
tive stitched and trimmed wiu Dunona, Priced $22 upis, :JM-rmm-
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ish; plan, w-a-s to, sends m 1

be saertfieed to ha iast entp, Th.eafvk stnoir nf rice en hand, all of itsRICE SHORTAGE SEVEREbeen returned fo camp to be mustered released as needed 1
news, spread wftijftre.

"At the last' stag of tbA-waj- ar--aand in anticipation of the arrival or
WAS BANNER YEAR WITH
LUMBERMEN OF THE WEST IN PORTO RICO TOWNS

REVOLUTION BSOAN IN
REFUSAL OF HUN SAILORS

Berlti Varwa Pells 1e Crisis
Wsn meet Wf CMSeal Out

T attle.

wo, aU t e kilKM ft!.TTha oiaoers baxs.ng--u cajjoej ip Jowed tha'piaa o 4aYOttD- - K
V

Island Suffering Fm Xear-Kantl- ne as
fstem Carolina 'limber Business oMatned from abroad dujfi. tbA art ,

out; -
While there is a lull in the demand

for iard woods at the present time,

andthere is little prospect of any
further-grea- t movement of wood until
enrintr. the local dealers are. not wor

Well am From Influensea Kj?tdenio
Made Werif

vains "Phree ixne the pder. ws gyn
en. it was a. d;tfflcult position, fox- - nxer
with no backing fcufc their. feliftt 1 giving nnaaoil sjuo to feettJas Best Kver Knovm. and Pro- -

ix ct-- i for 1919 AreGood. '
solid-arity--. A thousand w-er-e imyr-isr- ;

aueA by'them,,, m mM;

the new' orop, in oraer to proviae me
Red Cross with rioe needed for-- the re- -

lief of earthquake sufferers tne eom- -

mission was foroed to pick up mall
lota of rice here and there.

Many sugar centrals in the Island,
employing large auantitie ef, labor-hav- e

been scouring the island, for rice,
at any price in order 'to provide feed
for the sick on their plantation, In
many insfaneea they have not been
able to buy t single bag,

Four ships, each, one e$ Traioh vaa
to, have brought rice to Porto Rtoo,
have been delayed in sailing by strikes

between freedom and $mprtaonm.em'Spccia! Star Correspondence)
Ashevi!le, Dec. 21. That the

rying: ; The, shortage of labor which
still prevails in this section would pre-

clude the possibility of shipping in
, r. icrrB-- f .ouantfties at the pres

ltd'- not. it. yevoluon..year- -

j'JPt eilH:,-- . 1, 1 i-- 1

' San . Juan, P. R.. Deo, 1. (Corras-ponden- ce

of The Associated Press).
Many towns in the island are without
a' single bag of rice and the shortage
in many localities hoe brought about
a condition described by those in a po-

sition to know as bordering on famine.
'This food shortage is adding very

ent time; ahdthe lumbermen are con- -.

dapartmant. niaoa.. WMK
ajnwunt invaatd. i M thaiw, .fejaMT1-- .

reached. aut ft,?0000 at the,
aft of li?v ar KfW.0V !
Efcitish gxvnnen bWv ITT.OOxOQ

French. qad, a,n4 -- Uf,04OH
SBSan, lfcAnd,. TJo, k'ahonH H add

ed JllfcOMytfOft, Mcpjpeantina? Sinee.
foreign lyan boud nk coonpanyr de- -,

Jt was the m? ?X w V fJ-- -

Geranans yftth wha wfi be teJ;y
last desperate W7 hol themsems,
havl tartei the cenftagrAtian

rastt devilish, crim gaint tha
German people tha sealed their aftom,"

lHPI.OItJClBjpk PtDS! TO FIX--
WITH A GOOD REASON ETIT

Aweterdaro, Jfo attempt
ef moewi ef; the, e?w b.Eh, fa
fleet tk - sieia.! wrte against
the 3PT4tial waM before t
aTOtt BgH.ed, ta eHara6?ie4

y. tba Be?!. Yeraer fta Jast
devilish, erime .gainst the German, peo-

ple that sealed the doonvof the Pan-Germa- n."

Refusal ef the sailors to
go out and flight is regarded as tn
first step toward the German revolu-
tion: ' This . mutiny ia desoribed by
the. Vorwaexts as. ''an ct of self-de-fe- ne

by S0.009 men against the vil-

lainous FanrGerman. pln,, .
To understand, the position, con-

tinues the newspaper, "it a necessary
to go pack to the feverish propaganda
v. iha Ran.DArma.n8 at the end " of

ln tne history of lumbermen in West-"- n

Carolina is the opinion expressed
JJ itading lumber dealers of this sec-tio- n-

'hile not' perhaps the largest
ln uie number of feet shipped, the rec-

eipts have been the greatest in the
istory of the section. War price's on
"mber have been exceptionally good,

and

or other causes or oibb . v

rushed to Europe with food supplies
which Are badly needed, there, Wheth-- . Dentures rawpi wwjsh WHW

tent to make the beet oi hhubo
sprrngi satisfied that et that time re-

newed biiilding and other activities,
both at home and abroad, will open up
a large market for their wares. Be-au- 8e

of the above-mention- ed labor

lngXhe itQ market over-stock- ed

when ,thei derhend for hardwood re

PTh? lumbermen do., npt. expect war
time prices to continue to prevail, but

.hardwood is going to

ly-- effected, at th 'Vei.nB. o h

greatly to the seriousness of the. in-

fluenza epidemic and many deaths are
attributed not so much to the disease
itself as to the complications brought
about, by ltck of food.

Shipments of rice from New Orleans
and other gulf ports whichare now
from four,to six weeks overdue proba

er other ships to take tneir piace w"
be directed here promptly ia a ques- -

tlon thit is giving many people fa
miliar with the food situation in the
island very serious concern,

embargoes, the local aeai- -
er

, have been able. to cut and ship a

war, says n rp9F wf w'v r
trade afterward becatna y-e- fepiK
There vras. a 'psojao,ittoci tnciaasje,
japan'-s- , shiRmanta, nearby-- M?ffta,
ami tha santH ftftaR to take tha niaea

(London Tit-Bit- .. '

The soliictor. had been in .the
country calling upon a tftit ut 9n
his "return there were signs o loafing

and laziness on. the part o.f tha Junior.

MUdiuuy or material.
haatUcillly a11 the common grades of J ih -- .rrfiai reauirements of bly will bring some renei ouiun ius

mf.or.timA the island authorities . anti o commodities, tb04 WW W b
nd they areth,;after-Va- r .program, emppea xrorn xHur?JHh w ' ff Tr--cipate much suffering and hardship

clerk.;mnn.c tvnewriter baa not

dnft lumber, the principal
r,f this section, have been ab-sta- Df

by the furniture "business of the
f, nrl war demands have takencar e of ihe rest. Tree nails for .

ships
r,Ie ben manufactured "in large

satisfied that they, win b.
high, priced for their products.

I.L'jj ri thev believePQinte Chin wher thera, was, a
been touched today r snapped tha man mnd for Japanese gooa JJjn?v 3ments ox munrnons, n

; ' IT Q the allies increase n . vi"w r
t--. tai? fhAM amounted to. S801.

that at present they seem poweTiess vo
prevent. . , ...

According 'to Albert B. lee, federal
food oommlssiOner and chairnvin of
the Porto Rico: food -- commission, the
question now is wholly one of trans-
portation and the commission has con-

sidered the local situation o serious
that it has urged upon the United
States shipping board the necessity of
immediate relief. .Help has been prom

6e,O0O ah inffrease. V '$tHM veip
191$. apsw's imposts, r: lf . wera

October for a eo-call- ed national, fight
f despair. .To, sava the? neoks 'they

oonoeiYA tb iaea of betting tbe peer
pie into a forlorn hope which, could
only end. in complete extermination.
--Phe death of the doeraed eighty thous-
and did not concern these maniacs tn
whoe reckonings human Wood never
counted, Their notion of military hon-
or Was that the whole people should
suffer vthemselve to be butchered "rath-
er than undergo the shame of defeat.

"With their minds steeped In the
worship of might they had a inkling

.airaiiitinnarr Durrentfi . amonK

The average oonsumptien or rioe i.
the island is in the neighborhood of
125,000 bags per month, Not to exceed
25,000 bags' of new crop rice have so
far been delivered to Porto Rico,

Happy! to tbe Last.
This is the unique wording of a vill

recently filed in the probate court?
"Hello, children! Good morning? I

am here to settle with you, I am glad
to see you once more, and eur settle-- ,
ment will be satisfactory, Goodble,"

The nfollow the provisions of the
will in due form,--Cartha- ge ,;(Mo,)

Some aviators in NeHf Jersey the
other day had" an aerial banquet 2,0,00

feet fn the heavens. - Wonder if Angel
cake, was, served Ob- -

'server. . ';- - -- ,

ber indusiJn,:"4 "

wWeifsi jbldls from;te Antl-nbde- 's

whilewerH' lP Tew a

of law--, - -

. "Oh, sir!" ejaculated the, junior
"hy I was uin it only ax- hour
ago!"

' ''v';-

t'Then. thundered the employer, fhow
comes it that there'sa spidery tha
macbine and that he'-s- , woytn. a wal
over the keyboard?" v

I'Slr," remarked the la(L TU t?" h

iSl7.9pO.oeQ, fiaa,oo, SW
tak' 1h' fact etensively, Jiave been

U S 'U lua"tities of fine epruce forusf in making airplane pArfcs. ,

gah faddltion t( other products, Pis-h- as

, est- - owned by the government,
var,

n producing fire wood for the
of i

"fSf camPs in the southeast, a force
crease of nftyrtwa par pent qve thislago a,voniaji wb- - -

otherr , .iv; - . .r ' ABtral- - truth. There was a fly t taa worK balance pf trade n 1916. This appars
entiy h pav4 na war. for. anaxj
pansion of JapanHi Jndu,striea an4

ised by the Shipping Doara dui bo iar
the loeal food commission has not been
advised of thesailing of any ships
bringing rice. v

- TPnr- trift flrot time In . Tuar'nnd n.

in? v laror battalion soldiers hav- - of that machine, natnertnani ifasia
mv timfl - in entrapping tlws; insect, sir.? at work all fall cutting and the men. l They,stillitnakined tht fron in the luuwaa, eaio nm

"There oes one; yi - .

iaris." , A.-- ' V' ' ; ; -
'

" kfijaw-:.- , -doyou?ou canltell by theangaroo teath- -

frn hi.
II er introduced tha spiden, airl".mentn5rfout this weed- - TRe" abandonr

Ee,i the various camps has top- - diseipllne wus! paramount. xneir lioiiu
hLlf i.the rood' comntisaion has no, "re--

" work, and t& soldira," hav,
4. )'
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